
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETS REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION 
 

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 
 

June 30, 2016 
 

At the Commission Offices, 2 Washington Square, Union Station, 2nd Fl. Worcester, MA  01604-4016 
 
Attending: 
Officers: 
Vice Chairperson:  John F. Knipe, Jr., Shrewsbury 
Clerk:  Timothy Wheeler, Berlin 
Assistant Clerk:  Denny Drewry, Westborough 
Treasurer:  Otto Lies, Holden 
 
Sub Regional Delegates: 
North:  Philip Hubbard, Barre 
Northeast:  Kathleen Keohane, Shrewsbury 
Central City: Greg Baker, City of Worcester 
 
Guests: 
Robert Hassinger, Grafton 
Charles Richard Williams, Rutland 
 
Staff: 
Janet A. Pierce, Executive Director 
Dianna M. Provencher, Business Manager 
Judith C. Pearson, Administrative Assistant 
 

1. Call To Order 
Vice Chairperson Knipe opened the June 30, 2016 Executive Committee meeting at 7:14 P.M., 
noting there was a quorum present. 
 

2. Approval of the Minutes of the May 26, 2016 Executive Committee Meeting 
Upon a motion by Timothy H. Wheeler, duly seconded by Denny Drewry, the members 
unanimously voted to approve the minutes of the May 26, 2016 Executive Committee as 
presented. 
 

3. Chairman’s Remarks 
There were no remarks.   

 
4. Executive Director’s Discussion 

a. Program Updates 
1. Transportation 

Ms. Pierce reported that MassDOT has approved the latest Capital Improvement 
Plan.   She stated that it will be available on line.  The Transportation 
Improvement Program (TIP) 2017-2021 project listing is out for a 30-day  
review. 



  
2. Community Development 

Ms. Pierce reported on the following tasks: 
 
CMRPC has been awarded 604B Planning Grants for a Storm Water study, in the 
amount of $53,500 over 2 years.  Staff member Danielle Mucciarone will be 
working on the project.  
 
Regarding the Municipal Technical Assistance (META) Grants, Ms. Pierce 
reported that staff has applied for a $33,250 grant submitted electronically.   
 
$28M is available throughout the State for Community Development Block 
Grants (CDBG).   Staff submitted an application for Southbridge as well as a 
submittal for the towns of Leicester and Charlton.  Unfortunately the grant was 
not awarded to the two towns being approximately 5 points shy of the cutoff.   
 
Staff member Armington is preparing an application for a Planning Assistance 
Through Housing (PATH) Grant through the Department of Housing and 
Community Development (DHCD).   
 
Staff will be working on MassWorks Grants specifically for the Town of Millville 
with the new Town Administrator. 
 
Ms. Pierce then added that the Commission is fully staffed at this time with the 
addition of Connor Robichaud complementing Judy Pearson’s part time hours in 
the Administration Department.   
 
Discussion followed regarding the news release compiled by staff member 
Robichaud, regarding the Commission’s new hires.  Mr. Drewery noted that the 
release was well done.   
 

3. Municipal Collaboration 
   Ms. Pierce discussed the following activities in the Municipal Collaboration  
   Department: 
 
   Ms. Settles, Municipal Collaboration Program Manager, has been researching  
   some procurement opportunities as well as coordinating various shared services 
   studies.    
 
   She is also working on the regional tax title auction to be held in late   
   August or early September.   
 
   A Request for Proposal (RFP) is going out for a menu driven town accounting  
   services with three or four communities expressing interest.    
 
   Fuel orders are available to all CMRPC communities.  Bids will be opened in  
   three weeks. 
 



   Mr. Hassinger asked if IT services would be available to the CMRPC   
   communities.  Ms. Pierce answered that she has had several inquiries to said  
   services.    

 
b. Staffing 

Ms. Pierce said that all annual reviews for staff will be completed and the increases 
in salaries will be effective on July 4, 2016. 
 
Ms. Pierce then asked the members about a CMRPC sponsored staff and families 
summer outing, such as Pawtucket Red Sox, Southwick Zoo,  Kimball Farm, Ski Ward, 
Sturbridge Village, to name a few.    She said that the Commission, being a public 
entity, with public funding, may not be able to fund such an outing.  Ms. Keohane  
and Mr. Baker stated that getting workers together builds bonds and a team 
atmosphere.   
 
Discussion followed regarding possible sites for the outing.  Mr. Drewry suggested 
that the Commission pays for the staff member and the spouse but children may be 
the responsibility of the parents.   
 
Upon a motion by Timothy Wheeler, duly seconded Kathleen Keohane, the 
members unanimously voted to institute a $2,500 cap for the CMRPC staff summer 
event provided it is legal within the laws of the Commonwealth.    Ms. Pierce said 
she will check with the Commission’s auditor and she thanked the members for 
their consideration.   
 

c. Legislative Updates 
Regarding Zoning Reform, Ms. Pierce stated that the Massachusetts Association of 
Regional Planning Agencies (MARPA) is not aware of how the legislature will vote for 
the Zoning Reform Bill.  Ms. Pierce said she felt it would not be passed in this 
legislative session and will probably be refiled in the future.   
 
She also reported that District Local Technical Assistance (DLTA) has been level 
funded at $2.8 M for the next year.   She said she had attended legislative hearings 
to increase the funding to $ 3.4M but it was not approved.   
 

d. State Retirements Commission – Working Group Appointment 
Ms. Pierce informed the members that MARPA had appointed her to the State 
Retirement Commission Working Study Group and said she was pleased to be on 
the Committee.   
  

e. Annual Meeting Review 
The members discussed the pros of the Annual meeting:  good location, good food, 
excellent speaker and good attendance.   
 

5. Approval of the Warrant for the Payment of Bills and Review of Financial Statements 
 Ms. Provencher presented that Warrant for the Payment of May bills totaling $12,734.01 noting 

there were no pass through monies indicated on the Warrant.   
 



 Ms. Keohane asked about the charges for Trophies with Ms. Pierce explaining that this was the 
first time staff received recognition for their services.   

 
 Mr. Lies asked about the charges for key pads.  Ms. Pierce explained that the new pass code key 

pads were working out well for the staff noting the staff felt safer than when the swipe card 
system was in effect for the doors of the Commission office space.   

 
 Ms. Provencher then reviewed the Report of Cash and the Cash Flow Report. 
 
 Ms. Pierce then discussed the Indirect Cost Rate (ICR) at 103% through the month of May.  She 

then told the members that CMRPC has the lowest ICR of all the Regional Planning Agencies 
(RPAs).   Also, the Commission may have to owe MassHighway monies at the end of their fiscal 
year since the Commission has been billing MassHighway at a higher ICR according to the 
contract. 

 
 Upon a motion by Denny Drewry, duly seconded by Timothy H. Wheeler, the members 

unanimously voted to approve the Warrant for the Payment of May bills as presented. 
 
6. Sub Committee Briefings 
 a. Physical Development-The Physical Development Committee had not met.   
 b. Legislative Affairs-There was no report.   
 c. Transportation-Mr. Knipe stated that the Transportation Committee (T-Committee)  met 

 before the Executive Committee and the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) 
 Administrative Adjustment, Amendment #4 was discussed  for 2016-2019 as a result of 
 price increases.   Mr. Knipe reported that the T-Committee discussed the 2017-2021 TIP 
 development projects as well as the Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP) draft 
 document review, long range transportation planning and a Memorandum of 
 Understanding (MOU) between the Central Massachusetts Metropolitan Planning 
 Organization (CMMPO) and Rhode Island.   

 
7. New Business  
 Ms. Pierce informed the members of two letters to Fidelity Bank appointing and authorizing 

Otto Lies, Treasurer, and Ms. Pierce, Executive Director, as the only signatories for the Money 
Market and Checking accounts.  She said she had prepared one letter for the Chairperson’s 
signature and the other letter for the Clerk’s Signature. The letter indicated that all other signers 
be removed from said accounts.  Regarding the Commission’s credit card accounts through 
Peoples Bank, Ms. Pierce explained that the Commission had discontinued the credit card 
account which was in Lawrence Adams’ name through People’s Bank leaving only one credit 
card in use for the Commission.   

 
 Upon a motion by Mr. Timothy H. Wheeler, duly seconded by Denny Drewry, the members 

unanimously voted to have the letter signed by the Chairperson of the Commission be utilized 
and sent to Fidelity Bank.   

 
 At this time, Mr. Hubbard thanked the members for the recognition plaque and stated that it 

had been a pleasure to work with the Commission’s Executive Committee members.  Mr. Knipe 
thanked Mr. Hubbard for his dedication to the Commission. 

 



 Ms. Pierce then discussed the letters that had been sent out to each of the members 
communities regarding their alternate and delegate appointments to the Commission.  She 
urged the members to ask their respective communities to carefully consider their 
appointments to facilitate growth for the Commission.    

 
8. Adjournment 
 Upon a motion by Denny Drewry, duly seconded by Otto Lies, the members unanimously voted 

to adjourn the June 30th Executive Committee at 8:20 P.M. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Judith C. Pearson 
Administrative Assistant 
 
Attachments: 
Agenda 
May 26th Meeting Minutes 
Warrant 
May, 2016 Report of Cash 
Cash Flow Chart 
 
 
 
 


